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I N ttrs J.ANDMARK PUBLIC'ATION, Music and Some 
fligh/y Musical People, Jame~ Monroc Trottcr 
devoted his attenlion to bla1:k composers and con
ccrl arrists, bypassing cnlertainer~ who catercd 10 thc 
comrnon man, except in onc instance- that of thc 
Georgia Minstrel~. a troupe a1:clairncd thc world 
ovcr for its exccllcnt \howmanship and thc high 
quality of thc musical performance. ' Dcspite his 
aversion to Ethiopian minstrelsy, Trotter felt it his 
responsibilily to "trace the footstcps of the remark
able colored musician '~herever they might lead, " 
and consequently he "force<l himself ... to witness 
thc performances of the Georgia Minstrels." To his 
surprise, he found that thc minMrels had "not only 
fine natural talent, but much of high musical cul
ture," and he gavc over severa) pages to discussing 
the troupe and quoting from the favorable press no
tices they received . 

Despite 1hc populari1y of the Georgia Minstrcls 
in he lasl quarter of the nincteenth century, and 
the importan! contributions they made to black
American culture, they have altractcd littlc atlention 
in modcrn times. ' To be surc, primary materials for 

'Troner, Mu sic a11d Some H111hty Musical Peop/e ... 
Skerches of the L11•es of Remarkable Musiciu11s of the Colored 
Roce, wuh Portra1ts and an Appendix Co111aini1111 Copies o/ 
Music Comµosed by Colored Men (Bosron: Lee and Shepard, 
1878; reprint, New York: John;on Reprim Company, 1969). All 
quo1a1ions from Troncr are dra"n from pp. 274-277, 281. See 
funher aboul Troncr in Roben Stevenson, "America's Firsl 
Black Mu•ic Historian." Journal of the American Musico/og
,cal Suciety 26 (Fall 1973), 383-404. 

' The defimtivc discu>sion of black Ethiopian minstrels} is 
founJ in Robcrt C. Toll, Blackmg Up. The Minstrel Sho ... in 

Copyrighl © 1989 by Eileen Sou1hern. All righls rc•crvcd. 

the troupe are limitcd, particularly for its early years: 
the New York Clipper i~ pcrhaps the only source that 
contains more than scattered data-at lcast until the 
l 880's whcn black ncwspapers and pcriodicals began 
to appcar. 

Although Trotter has carned thc gratit udc and 
rcspcct of American music historians for his efforts 
to document the history of black-Ameriean music, 
his account of the Georgia Minstrels is less than im
prrssivc, dcspite his having becn on the scene. Ob
viously. he took littlc time to research the subjcct 
and, for one reason or anothcr, neglcctcd to inter
view the minstrcls or their associates; his discussion 
seems to be hascd solcly on the one performance he 
attcnded and the "many press noticcs, rcgarding 
lheir pcrformanccs, in [his) possession." 

Trotter ncvertheless provides somewhal of a ba
sis for discussion of these "educated musicians and 
performers of high mcrit": he is correct, for cxam
plc, in stating that a minstrcl troupe called lhe 
Georgia Minstrels was "organitcd about twelve 
years ago, [was] composed of mcn sorne of whom 
had becn slaves, [and[ began their carccr undcr thc 
leadership of Mr. George B. Hicks"-cxcept that 
lhe leadcr's first name was Charles, not George, and 
he was better known as "Barncy" Hicks. Bu1 1hcrc 

Nine1ee111h-Ce111ury Amem·o (Ncw York: (hford Univer~tty 
Prcss, 1974). In 1he prrscm author's rcccm publica11011>. d"cu'
sion of black minstrel'y ha' bccn upda1cd, bascd upon ne" 
research: Eilccn Sourhcrn, B1011rup/11cu/ D1cllonary o/ Afm
Americ·on and African M1mcons (Ne" York: GrcenwOQd Pre". 
1982); The M11s1c of Block A111er1t'Oll\. A lf1swry, re,. ed. (Ne" 
York: W. W. Norron, 1983). 
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is much more to the story than Trottcr rcvcals. With 
a view to lleshing out Trotter's account, the pres
ent paper offers an overview of the activities of 
"Hicks's" Georgia Minstrels during its early years
from 1865, the year of the troupe's origin, to 1878, 
the year Trotter's book was published.' 

As is well known, Ethiopian minstrelsy as a full 
evening entertainment show originated in Ncw York 
City in 1843 with the " blackface" Virginia Min
strels, and within a short period had becomc 
America' s favoritc form of stage entertainment. 
Black minstrel troupes appeared on the scenc as 
carly as thc l 850's, but, understandably, it was not 
until after the Civil War that minstrcl manager~ 

made serious attempts to exploit the talents of black 
entertainers by putting them on the commercial 
stage. 

Among the first of the black troupes to excite pub
lic intercst was a group of fiftcen ex-slaves, originally 
of Macon, Georgia, called the Georgia Slave Troupe 
Minstrels .• Organized in April, 1865, by a whitc 
man, W. H. Lee, they toured widely during thc 
1865- 1866 season , eventually coming undcr the 
management and proprietorship of Sam Haguc, a 
white ministre!, who ehanged the troupe's name to 
Sam Hague's Slave Troupe of Georgia Minstrels. In 
June, 1866, Hague took his troupe to E ngland, 
where he settled permanently. At first , Hague uscd 
both black and white minstrels, but over the next 
two years, he gradually replaced his ex-slaves "ith 
whitcs in blackfacc. 

'The presem discussion, dra"'ing solely uron primary 
materials and focusing on the early years of the 1roupe, differ' 
in <orne details from Toll's excellent and provocative 'urvey of 
black minstrelsy in general. 

• My chief \ource of information was the New York Cltpper 
(hereafter, NYClip), the mo<t important theatrical publication 
of lhe nineteenth century. News items about Ethiopian min
strelsy generally were published in a column headed "Min 
'1relsy," but also occasionally under "Musical and Dramatic." 
Also e<pecially use ful were severa! blacl. newspapcr<: The Free
mon, of lndianarx>lis, often called the "Black Clippcr" bccau'c 
of ils coverage of the black show "orld; lhe New York Globe. 
New York Freemon , and Neh· York Age. Useful Bos1on pub-
1ica1ion< includc Folio. u Jo11rnal of Mus1c, Arl and l11era1ure 
(hercafter Folio). No ancmpt has been made to li't evcry pcn
odícal cita1 ion used for this study; the most importan! ones are 
given al 1he end oí paragraphs where necessary. 

See funhcr about Hague'< Georgia Slave Troupe Minstrels in 
NYClip, 14 April- 3 November 1866 passim; 21 May- 10 Dccem
ber 1879 passim. 

At the same time lhat Hague's group was attract
ing public attention, othcr groups calling thcmselvcs 
Georgia Minstrcls were touring in the East, one o f 
lhem under the managcmenl of black-Amcrican 
Charles B. Hick~ (c. 1840- 1902). In distinguishing 
this troupe from others of thc samc name, thc Clip
per commonly referrcd 10 il as " Hicks' party" or the 
Famou~ Original Georgia Minstrcl~. with Hicks as 
dircctor-this undoubtedly under Hicks' s instruc
tions. In latcr ycars Hicks reponed to the Freeman, 
a black ncwspapcr, 1hat he had organized his group 
in 1865 at ln<lianapolis, Indiana. ' By the time thc 
general public had become awarc of the fact that 
there wcre more than one Georgia Minstrels, Hicks's 
Georgia Minst rcls alrcady had achievcd considera
ble cclebrity. lt was this group that was thc genesis 
of the world-renowncd Georgia Minstrels, t he troupe 
that was to make history. 

Thc Clipper rcgularly carricd ncws aboul the ac
tivities of Hicks's minstrels: they toured continu
ously, on tight schedules, in New England, thc 
middle-Atlantic states, and lower Canada, gencrally 
playing to "good business." On November 7, 1868, 
a Clipper advcrtisemenl, which gavc notice that the 
"original and only'"Georgia Minstrels was on its 
Fourth Annual Tour, included sorne informative de
tails about troupe personnel. The sta rs of the troupe 
wcre identificd as Lou Johnson, comedian and 
bones player; George Danworth ( = Danforth), 
bones soloist; George Skillings, leadcr of the orches
tra; John Wilson, lcader of the fiftecn-piece brass 
band; and Hicks, himself, as interlocutor and 
director. 

In other press notices of the 1868-1869 scason, 
acts singlcd out for praise includcd the dancing of 
Alfrcd Smith, the double trapeze act of the Torres 
brothers, the banjo solos o f Dick Little, and the bai
lad singing of Henry B. Johnson. During that sea
son the troupe also included comedians Bob Height 
and Charles Sticks. The press continuously praised 
t hc troupc's ensembl e singing, and liked thc 
burlcsque skit s, particularly "Mr. Jinks," starring 
Barney Hicks, and "The Grand Duchesse. "• 

Again and again the press commented on the 
"crowdcd" and " overllowing" houses for perform-

' Re Hícl.s: NYC'hp, 1 September- 1 December 1866 passim; 
Freemafl, 7 Septembcr 1889, 6 September 1902, 13 September 
1902. 

' NYClip. 3 Octobcr-5 Decembcr 1868 passim. 
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anees of Hicks's Georgia l\linMrels. Sut·h wa1, 1hc 
po""'cr of the troupe that whcn playing in Washing-
1on, D.C., in July, 1869, 1he manager<, wcrc ablc 10 
demand lhal "colorcd persom [be] admi11cd 10 ali 
pans of lhc house," which, 1he prcss observed. wa1, 
"'omething of a novelty for Washington.'" 

By the beginning of thc 1869- 1870 sea\on, Hicks, 
perhaps emboldeneJ by his \Ucccss in the Unitcd 
Sta1es, wa<, ready to try his wings in Europe, and in 
January, 1870, he left with a \mall group of his min
\trcls 10 lour abroad, among 1hcrn Bob Heigh1 and 
possibly Aaron Banl.\. lt is not clear how he madc 
1he necessary contact<,; we know, however, from the 
press that he toured firsl in Gerrnany, lhcn in Eng
land, concluding his tour in Swansea, South Wale'I. 
Al Hamburg, Hicl.s introduced the Germans to a 
plantalion song then v.ildly popular in thc States, 
"Shoo Fly!" In Junc, 1870, he joincd forces ,.,,ilh 
Sam Hague's Great American Slave Troupe to per
form in lreland, and later in othcr part' of Grca1 
Britain. • 

Hicks wa\ in Europc for more 1han ayear, per
forming sorne of the time \\ith Sam Haguc's troupe 
and, at other times, apparcntly only with his own 
\mall group. When he dosed an engagemcnt on !\lay 
6, 1871, in Liverpool. such had been his wccess that 
1hc rnanagement prescnted him with a medal aml 
gifts. After a shon tour of thc provinces, Hicks left 
for the States on July 4, 1871. 

Ali had not been sweetness and light, however, be-
1\vcen Hick1, and Sam Hague. The la11er resen1ed 
Hicks's "illegally assuming the title" of Georgia 
Minstrels and misreprcsenting his group as the 
"original" Georgia Slave Troupe. Morcover, Hague 
asserted through his manager, W. H. Lee, that 
Hicks's touring in Europe had been .i failure. 
Hkks's response was to dcny that his performanccs 
had met with ill success and to publish press notices 
from English newspapers thal supported his claim. 
Ali this bickering betv.een Haguc and Hicks 1ook 1he 
form of an cxchange of letters published in the Clip
per. Significantly, when Hicks left England, he took 

' NYClip, 26 June-2 Oc1ober 1869 pa\~im. In ,,icw of lhc rigid 
segrcgation practices of the lime. thi\ feal was 1mpresshe; 17 
July 1869. 

•Documental ion for Hich'' performance' in Europe: NY 
Clip, 21 May 30 Juty 1870 passim; Fo/10, Aprtl 1870 (p. 84); 
NYClip, 28 January 1871. 10 June-S Augu<t 1871 pa>sim. 

with him back 10 1hc Stalc\ al Jc¡fü onc or Haguc'' 
rnin\lrels, Japanesc Tommy, if not more.• 

lgnoring Haguc'~ accusation\, Barney Hicks be
gan the 1871 1872 mt'>Oll adverli\ing that thc Origi
nal and Only Georgia MinMrcl1, Sla\c Troupe, undcr 
thc \Upervision of Charle'> B. Hick'>, ha<l rc1urnc<l 
from "Their Great European Tour" and wa' avail
abk for cngagemcnts. Thc scason began wcll for the 
Georgia l\.limtreb, and busine\s conshtcntly "ª' 
"rcportcd cxccllcnt." 

In Scplembcr, 1871, 1hc company comi,ted of 
twclvc artbl~. supportc<l by 1he orchc\tra undcr the 
<lircction of Gcorge Sl.illings and the bras'> ban<l 
directe<l by John Wilson. During lhc cour\c of 1he 
1871 - 1872 scason, changc~ in pcr\onnel brought in 
severa) 1alented ne\\ membcrs, \\hose pre<.ence in thc 
group greatly increascd the attractivcne% or i1s offcr
ing~. Foremo.\I among thcm wcrc comedian Billy 
Ker1,ands; encimen Jame' Gracc and Pete Dcvoncar; 
and fernalc impcrsonator T. Drcwe11c {or Drc\\ille), 
callcd the "prima donna" and ~inglcd out for his 
performance'> in the ski1 "Princess of TrebiLOnde. "'" 

01hcr membcr\ induded Sam Jones, \\ ho joined 
wilh Louis Pier\on 10 take over mo\t of the singing, 
with Billy Wilson doing 1he charac1cr song~; Charles 
Anderson, who, along with Billy Wilson, t"unctioned 
as chief dancer; Abe Cox, who joined thc rank\ of 
banjoists; Did Weaver and Jake Zahri~kic. A' for 
thc rninstrcb who had bcen with Hii.:ks in Europc, 
Japancse Tommy apparently lcft Hick\ 'ºº" after 
reaching home; his namc does not appear on any 
Georgia Minstrels list, ami within ayear he was play
ing ª' "lhe A frican Dwarf Tommy" with Jo'>h Hart 
anJ His Thcatre C'omiquc. On thc othcr hand, 
Aaron Banks anJ Bob Heighl both werc fü1cJ ª' 
members for the 1871- 1872 season. 

Hicl.s was acutely a\\arc of the imponance of 
maintaining high standards in ordcr lo kcep thc 
troupe'~ deservedly cxccllcnt reputation. Pcrsonnel 
might come and go, but he did not allO\\ important 
positions to remain unfilled. On September 16, 1871, 
for examplc, he advertised in thc Clipper for "a tuba 
pi ayer, who plays other brasses," and a "tenor 
balladist.' • 

Dcspite the "good business" and 1he acclaim of 
thc prcss, howcvcr, it scems obvious 1hat Hicks anJ 

• Re Japanese Tommy, 'ce 1hc Brooklyn Ea¡de. 3 Fcbruary 
1873. 

" NYClip, 9 Scplember 30 December 1871 pa"im. 
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his mimtrcls were having rroblcms. Somctimc carly 
in thc 1871-1872 \Cason, Barncy Hicks lo\t control 
of hb Georgia Min~trcb, thc troupe he had or
ganizcd in 1865 and succes!.fully steered t hrough thc 
shoab and quichands of thc whitc show-busincs' 
world for scvcn ycars. Thc wonder is not that Hich 
lo~t hb minstrcl troupe, but that he managcd to hold 
on to it for scvcn years in thc racist climate of thc 
United Statcs aftcr the cmancipation of the slavc,. 

Black membcr' of thc show world wcrc awarc of 
thc rroblems Hick\ met in trying to comrc1e \\ith 
white bu,incss managers a11tl advancc mcn; indecd, 
it arpears that Hicks hirmclf \Omctimc~ u'cd whitc\ 
in managcment roles. Sorne black showmcn felt that 
thc fact of Hick~'s looking likc a whitc man was in 
his favor, and undoubtedly he did pav, for whitc 
when ncccssary. But cvcn more important was thc 
fact that Hicks wa\ vcry aggrc~sivc and innovativc 
t hroughout his career. 

In thi~ instancc, howcvcr, whatcvcr Hicks had 
bccn doing was not good enough. Pcrhaps hi5 
sojourn in Europc had wcakcncd hb hold on thc 
Georgia Minstrcl\ troupe he had lef1 behin<l, and 
when he returncd he was not ablc to rcgain control. 
At any rate, a terse press announcement on April 6, 
1872, stated that Charles Callender had bought out 
thc intercst of his former partncr, William Temple. 
and was now thc solc proprietor of the Georgia Min
strels. Barney Hicks remainc<l with thc troupe as 
business manager for a time, then was replaced by 
a whitc manager, Gcorge W. Siddons." 

There were fcw, if any, immediate changcs in thc 
activities of thc troupe aftcr Callender's takeovcr
at least as revcaled in the press. True, the new owncr 
paid for bigger ads in the Clipper, but the Georgia 
Minstrels had always advertised cxtensively. They 
continued to maintain a 1igh1 and profitablc sched
ule, as in thc past; they ha<l long ago extended thcir 
touring from primarily on the Eastcrn Scaboard to 
the Mid-West, South, and even Far West-and 1ha1 
continued as before. 

Thc scason of 1872- 1873, howcvcr. did bring 
changcs. As early as August 1872 it bccamc appar
cnt that Callendcr was rccruiting new personnel, par
tially becausc of the loss of sorne of the old-timers. 

' Thc details of thc tramaction ha\ e cluded my research. A' 
early ª' January, 1872, thc CJ;pfJ<'r began reícrring 10 thc troupe 
ª' Callcnder's Georgia Minwch, but it is no! clcar "hcther 
Callcndcr "'ª'manager or º"ncr. NYClip, 6 April-24 Augu't 
1872 pa,,im. 

Onc ad. for cxamrle, statcd, "A balladist and alto 
'inger are advcrtisccl for." By thc bcginning of thc 
\ea~on of 1873-1874. onc changc had becomc obvi
ous: thc grcat incrca'c in si1c of the troupe. A list of 
Georgia Mimtrcls pcr,onncl publishcd 011 Septcm
ber 13, 1873, in thc Clipper contained twenty names, 
\\ hcrcas formerly 1 he count of thc troupe had becn 
twclvc or thirtccn. Of 1hc cnlargcd trourc, twclvc 
rncn wcrc old-timcr~. <lating bacl. 10 the Barncy 
Hick~ reriod." 

During thc ncxt 1wo or thrcc ycars the Georgia 
Mimtrcl~ began to evolvc as thc troupe that would 
carn laurcls as onc of thc best in t he nation. 
Callcndcr was crcdited by both ''hite and black con
tcmporaries, including Trottcr, for rccruiting thc 
most talented black artists he could find to pcrform 
with thc Minstrcb. By the time Trottcr bcgan to 
writc his account in May, 1877, the troupe includcd 
men of \\ide versatility and cnormous gifls as 
vocalists, inst rumcntalists, and comedians. Trottcr 
singles out sorne of thcir special talcnts: 

At lea\! four of rhcir number have been in rhc pasl ac
compli\hed 1eacher' of music; one has playcd in sorne of 
rhe bes! orchcstras of England; onc is a superior per
formcr upon at least four ins1rumcnts, whilc he is a fair 
playcr of twelve; severa! are cxcellcnt performcrs on two 
or lhrcc insirumenh; and 1hree of thc troupe arrange and 
write music. 

In another place Trotter refers to "severa( mem
bers of this troupe (who] possess musical and histri
onic abilities of an order so high as to fil them to 
gracc stages of a more elevatcd character than the 
onc upon which they now pcrform. '"' He notes in 
particular a singer/actor who lcft the troupe to join 
the "Hyers Opera Company," a point 10 which 1 
shall return. Actually, il was notan opera company 
in our sense, but a musical comedy company known 
variously as the Hyers Sisters Combination, Hyers 
Sistcrs Opera Buffa Company, Hyers Sisters Comic 
Opera Troupe, Hyers Sisters Dramatic Company, or 
Hycrs Sbters Concert Company. 

Trotter's discussion is tantalizing; although he 
offcrs a list of the troupc's personnel as of May, 

"NYClip, 7-28 Scprcmber 1872 passim. More than once 
Callcndcr "'ª' forccd to "reorganizc" hi' troupe when dissafü
fied membcr1 broke away 10 form l'Olllpcting troupes, but even
tuall) mo11 rcturned 10 !he "original" Georgia Mín1trcls. See 
further, NYClip, 14 28 Seprcmbcr 1872: 6, 13 Scptembcr 1873. 

"Trouer, 276, 281. 
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1877, he docs not distingui5h among them. The 
reader is left to wonder which oncs are thc music 
teachers; which ones, the multi-instrumentalists, the 
composer-arrangers, the posscssors of "histrionic 
abilitie\." Were they really ex-slaves? How did they 
obtain the musical training necessary to produce 
shO\\S that could compete successfully with those of 
the nation's leading white minstrel troupes? 

By drawing upon a variety of sources, 1 ha ve col
lected cnough bits of inforrnation to make possible 
a composite picture of the Georgia Minstrels a5 they 
were in the late 1870's at the bcginning of their climb 
to stardom." 

John Thomas Douglas~ (1847-1886) can easily be 
identificd as one of Trotter's "four accomplished 
teacher~ of music." Conccrt violinist, director of a 
string orchestra, and composcr , as well a\ \ludio 
teacher, in later years he rcccivcd wide public atten
tion as an early benefactor of David Mannes, a 
\iolinist with the Ncw York Philharmonic and 
foundcr of thc Mannes School of Music in New 
York City. Douglass had encountered Manne~ as a 
child under unusual circumstances, and had given 
the young white boy his first violín lessons. Mannes 
ncver forgot his black violín tcacher, and in 1912, 
long after Douglass's dcath, hclped to establish the 
Music School Scttlemellt for Colored in New York 
City in memory of Dougla5~. 

Thcre is sorne confusion about how much musi
cal training Douglass had: Mannes said that he had 
bcen ~cnt abroad to study by wealthy white patrons, 
but the obituary published in the black prcss statcd 
that he was self-taught. In ali likelihood Manncs 
should be regarded as the more rcliable inforrnant, 
for it is improbable that Douglass could havc taught 
himself to play classical violin as wcll as the press 
reponed had he not been professionally trained. The 
white press called Douglass "the only Negro solo 
violinist," and his black conternporaries regarded 
hirn as "one of the greatest musicians of the race." 
Certainly he was the first black violinist to tour as 
a concert artist born in the United States. 

Douglass wrote a number of compositions and 
large-form works, including a three-act opera, Vir-

"For Jurihcr biographical de1ails see Southern, Biogrophtca/ 
Otctionary. See also Soulhern, •· An Early Black Concerl Com
pany: The Hyers Sis1crs Combinalion" in A Celebra11on o/ 
Amencan Muste: Words and Muste in Honor o/ H. Wiley 
Hilchcock. in press (Univcr;i1y of Michigan Press). 

ginia's Ball, when he \\as only 21 years old. " lt \I ª' 
produced in 1868 ac cheStuyve\ant lnsticucc in New 
Yorl., with four of the nation'\ top blacl. arti~t\ in 
che lcading roles. In thc 1872 1873 \Cason, Doug
lass appearcd a numbcr of times with the Hyer5 Sis
ters Concert Company, winning plaudits for hi~ 
performances. 

A second person on Trotter'5 liM who conducted 
a mu5ic studio was the rnulti-imtrumcntali\! Fredcr
ick Elliot Lcwis (1846-1877), onc of che two blat:k 
musician5 who pcrformed in Patrit.:I. S. Gilmore'' 
orchestra for thc World Peace Jubilce at Bo\Jon in 
1872 after succcssfully passing the auditiom for 
violinists. (Thc other \\as Henry F. Williams, whow 
carecr al\O is discussed by Trotter.) Lewis was active 
asan accompanist, orche~cral conductor, compo\cr, 
and arranger. He belongcd to a veritablc dynasty of 
New England black musician~. dating bal"k 10 thc 
patriarch Primus Lew, an army musician in thc 
French and lndian Wars of the cighteemh ccntury, 
and his celcbrated son Barzillai Lew, fifcr in the 
Revolutionary War and, after thc war, lcader of a 
dance orchestra great in demand among the elite. 

lt is probable that Trotter was counting Georgc A. 
Skilling~, thc troupe's Mu\ical Director, among 
chose ''ho had conducted nrnsic scudios before join
ing the Georgia Minstrels. Sl..illings, che leadcr of the 
Georgia Minmels orchestra ª' early as 1871, if not 
earlier, \Va5 a violinist and undoubtedly a strings 
ceacher. 

There is yet one other mu~ic tcacher on Trottcr's 
list: !he muhi-inslrumcmalis! James Emidy. L.ittlc is 
known about the Emidy brothers, both of whom 
played with the Georgia Minstrels, except that James 
was a band conductor, and they wcrc black Engli\h
men. In September, 1872, James advertised from 
England, in the Clipper, chat he would be available 
aftcr October 25th "with or without his band." 
There is no further me111ion of Emidy in thc prcss; 
presurnably, he settled in the States soon thereafter. 
The Emidys joined the Georgia Minstrels about 
1877. 

It is entirely possible that these were the sons
or more likely grandsons-of the ex-slave Emidee 
(jl. late 1800's), violinist, conductor, and composer. 
As a slave Emidee had been given the opportunity 

"Troucr inctuJes examples of composilions by Dougla>' and 
Lewis in his Music Supplemenl. 
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to Mudy violin in Lisbon, Portugal, and aftcr gain
ing his frccdom he scttled in falmouth, England. He 
attracted widc attcnlion when his ~lory was rclated 
in the Autobiography of James Silk Buckingham 
(1855): 1he Engli~h author, in his youih, Mudied vio
lin with Emidce in Falmouth and played in Emidec'~ 
musical groups. Buckingham tried to promote Emi
dec 's ca rcer by showing sorne o f his musical 
manuscripls to mcmbers of the l ondon music cs1ab
lbhmcn1, but ahhough thc mu~k wa~ well rcccived, 
London was not reaJy 10 accept the black composer 
of the music. 

Trotter know uf only four mu~ic tcachers among 
the Georgia Minstreb, but there \\ere others in thc 
troupe during thc 1870's. A. Hamilton Moore 
( 1834- 19-?), for cxample, a native of Philadelphia 
and a giftcd trumpctcr, studicd in England with 
John Thompson Norton, trumpct cr to George IV, 
anJ also st udied music theory. During his stay 
abroad \ 1859- 1874), he played trumpct in thc Royal 
Lancaster Artillcry, and in various Liverpool theater 
orchest ras. Moore taught music for thrcc ycars in 
Philadelphia aftcr returning to the United States, 
lhen in 1877 joined thc Georgia Minstrels. In addi-
1ion to functioning as the troupe's star cornet soloist, 
Moore also directcd the brass band. 

A nother music teacher active with the Georgia 
Minstrels during the 1870's was Alcxander Luca (c. 
1830- 1883), concert tenor and teacher of vocal 
music, whose special responsibility with the Min
strels was to coach thc singing groups. Luca broughl 
a wealth of experience as well as talent to the 
Georgia Minstrels: a child member of the Luca Fam
ily Singers, he was still in his tecns when the family 
troupe began a professional carecr after a success
ful debut in 1857 a t New York City. 

In 1873 Alex and his brother John, a baritonc, 
wcre engaged by the Hyers Sisters Celebrated Con
ccrt Company, and they toured widely and exten
sively during the 1873-1874 season, a special featurc 
of their concerts being the quartette singing of the 
Luca brothers and H yers sisters, Emma and Anna. 
Alex, however, remained only a short while with the 
company; by the summer of 1874 he had left, and 
before the end of that year was touring with the 
Georgia Minstrels. 

The moM celcbrated of all the Georgia Minstrels 
in t he early years was Sam Lucas (1840-1916), come
dian, bailad singer, guitarist, and gifted songwriter. 
Joining the Minstrels in July, 1873, asan endman, 

he toured with the troupe, off and on, for the next 
ten or twelve years. Lucas was advertised as thc 
"King of Ali Colorcd Comedians" and was im
mensely popular with both the critics and the pub
lic, especially in singing "character songs," most of 
which he wrote himself. Unlike the minstrels dis
cussed so far, Lucas, t he son of poor ex-slaves, was 
~clf-taught, but he had had experience performing 
with, first, a quadrille band , thcn with minstrcl 
group~ beforc joining the Georgia Minstrcls, and he 
camc to the Minstrels a celebrity. 

In the spring of 1876 Lucas left thc Georgia Min
strcls to join thc Hyers Sisters Combination as the 
star of that company's first musical, Out of Bond
age (originally cntitled Out of the Wildemess), and 
tourcd with thcm, off and 011, for many ycars . Whcn 
Lucas was not with the Hyers troupe, he was tour
ing with the Georgia Minstrels, various dramatic 
companies, or with his own concert company. •• 

"Silver-voiced" Wallace King (c. 1840-1 903), ad
vcrtised as "the greatest colored tenor in the world," 
joined Callender's Georgia Minstrels in 1879, hav
ing previously tourcd with the Hycrs Sisters Combi
nation during thc years 1873- 1879. King hatl musical 
training in addition to a fine voice and was a great 
asset to the Georgia Minstrels, as wcll as to thc Hycrs 
Sisters. King remained with the conccrt company 
through its transformation in 1876 into a musical 
comedy company, and although he left the Hyers 
company in 1879, he returncd to tour with thc 
troupe intermittently during the next decade. 

During its first dozen or so years, the Georgia 
Minstrels cstablished itself as a national institution. 
C risscrossing the nation in its annual tours, playing 
in hamlets and small towns, in large towns and the 
great urban ccnters, it successfully met the post-war 
public's insatiable hunger for entertainment and de
veloped loyal followings among both black anJ 
white. For black entertainers-or "members of thc 
profession," as they called themselves-the troupe 
functioned in a unique way: it was at once a haven 
for the established entertainer temporarily "at large" 
anda training ground for the neophyte, who could 
serve his apprcnticeship with some of thc most emi
ncnt black artists of the times. 

Like the Original Georgia Minstrels, the Hyers 
Sisters Combination was a national institution for 

" See Southcrn, "Two Early Blacl Musical\: 0111 of Bond 

a¡¡e and The U11dergro11nd Ra1/rood." In progrcs;. 
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rhc almos! lhree decadcs of irs e~istence and, as such, 
played an essential role in establishing thc ground
work for a blad. musical theater. lf blad.. showmen 
found the Georgia Minstrels 10 be a sure source of 
employment with relatively good financia! rewards, 
at lhc same lime they were rcquired to ~onform to 
often dcmeaning stereotypes and frcquently were un
able to find full outlet for their talcnt,. The Hyers 
Sisters company may not ha ve becn ablc 10 compete 
with the minstrel troupe in the salaries it offcreu, but 
it did provide opportunity for rhe gifted artist to pcr
form matcrials that affirmed his human dignity and 
reflected his professional craining. lt is not sur
prising, therefore, that severa! of the Georgia Min
strels' brightest stars toured with tbc Hyers Sisters 
Combination at onc time or anothcr in thcir ca
reers-including, in addition to those namcd above, 
Billy Kersands, Willie Lyle, Fred Lyons, and Tom 
Mclntosh. 

Likc other black minstrel troupes in thc 1860's, 
che Georgia Minstrels inherited from Ethiopian 
burnt-cork minstrelsy the standard practiccs that had 
been established in the 1840's and, along with this, 
negative stereotypical images of lhe black man. But 
there was enough ílexibility in the standard proce
dures to allow for innovation and improvisation; 
from the beginning the Georgia Minslrels undertook 
to produce shows which were novel and distinctively 
"genuine," plantation black-American, and, al the 
same time, enough in conformity with minstrcl lra
ditions to picase their interracial audiencc\ and keep 
them returning for more.•· 

Their shov.s followed the conventional three-part 
formal, with the opening and closing parts presentcd 
by the full company, and the olio featuring specialty 
acts beforc the dropped curtain. The novclty carne 
with what ma1crials were uscd and how thcy were 
used. Programs typically opened with an ovcrture, 
sometimes followed by a rousing choral number, 
then by a series of songs, anda walk-around to con
clude Part 1. In addition to solos (vocal and dance), 
the olio featured quartettes and othcr enscmblcs. 
The remainder of the program focused heavily on 
plantation sketches and skits, which allowed for solo 
singing with the ful! company joining on choruses. 

The chora!, ensemble, and solo singing always 
won laurels from the press, and the dances, special 

"A number of black-min,lrel program~ are extan1 in >pecial 
thealer collectaon\ around the nation. For a published program, 
see Sourhern, Muste of Block Ameflcans, 230. 

laurels. 1 ike thc v. hite troupes, the Georgia Min
strels had its romantic tenor balladecrs, particularly 
in Wallace King; its "stump orator5" in Barney 
Hicks and Hamilton Moore; it5 interpreters oí 
"character songs" in Dick Little and Sam Lucas, 
whose performance oí 5uch numbcr~ a\ "Grand
fathcr·~ Clo~k" and "Shivering and Shaking" 
alway5 brought down rhe housc; and it5 ícmale im
pcrsonaror5, or "prima donnas," in T. Drewitte and 
Willie Lylc. 

Comedian Bob Height frequently was singled out 
for praise of his "comic shoe dance," and Billy Ker
sands was credited with having i11ve11ted his special
ity, the Old Essence of Virginia (soít-shoe dance). 
George Danforth's bones solos muved onc critic to 
extravagant praisc oí him as "one of the best in his 
line 1 ever saw": 

While playing hi\ solo he places himsclf in cvcry concci' -
ablc posi1ion on 1he \lagc. aml also on a chair. and drop
ping a bonc from cach hand, he continucs playing 
anything but casy music, wi1h but onc bonc rn each 
hand. • 

Contrary to widespread belief, thc Georgia Min
strels did not draw heavily upon Negro folksong-at 
least nor in its early years, if we are to judge from 
extant programs. Sam Lucas, the major songwriter 
of thc troupe, specialized in ballads, "character 
songs," and comic songs. The other songwriters of 
the troupe, Jim Grace and Pete Devonear, wrote 
conventional minstrel or "plantation" songs. Ali 
threc, however, drew upon the slave songs as sources 
of refrain texts and melodics. Typically, the verse of 
the minstrel song ''ªs newly invented, the chorus 
drew upon or used a slave-song, and thc piece con
cluded with an eight- or sixteen-measure dance 
chorus (that is, without text). Devonear's "Run 
Home, Levi" is rcpresentative; here, however, the 
borrowed material-from the slave song "1 don't 
want to stay herc no longer"-is used as a rcfrain 
rather than a chorus. 

The Georgia Minstrels frequently broke with tra
dition in regard to the kind of music they performed. 
Trotter reports, for instance, that its soloists and vo
cal ensembles, particularly the quartets, werc invited 
to perform in churches and on classical-music pro
grams of professional organizations, and the con
temporary press offers further documentation of 

"NYClip, tO Jul> 1869. 
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this. One of thc most spcctacular of thcsc "brcaks" 
took place on a Sunday evening, March 12, 1876, at 
the Boston Theatre in Boston. The adverti\emem 
placed in local newspaper~ indicate\ the nature of thc 
performance: 

Grand Sacred Jubilee Concert 

All thc Great Colorcd Singcrs 
in thc World 

lncluding the Favorite Hycrs Si~ters 
Concert Company Singer\ 

Callender\ Georgia Minmel~ 
Grand J ub1lec Singer~ 

On such occasions ª' these, audienccs werc entcr
tained with selcction~ from thc masters-Haydn, 
Verdi, Rossini-and with gcnuine Negro spirituals. 
such as had bcen popularized by the Fisk Jubilee 
Singers and the Hampton Singcrs . 

On June 22, 1878, thc C/ipper announced that 
J. H. Havcrly had becomc thc proprictor of 
Callender's Georgia Minstrels, and Callender \\as 
bcing retained as manager. A big-time promotcr, 
Haverly usc<l his considerable promotional skill~ to 
advance his newly acquired black troupe in the samc 
way as he did his white troupes. Periodically, begin
ning as carly as 1879, he staged "monster" minstrcl 
carnivals, wherc he gathered togcthcr onc hunJrcd 
or more black emertainers, mcn and womcn, to 
produce shows featuring the most celebrated black 
artists in the nation in such prestigious halls as the 

Acadcmy of Music in Philadelphia and Bcethovcn 
Hall in Boston. 

During his ten u re a\ proprietor ( 1878-1882), 
Haverly brought in black-minstrelsy's bigwigs: 
among other,, the celcbratcd songwriter Jame• 
Bland, latcr callcd "the idol of thc mu,ic halls"; thc 
'irtuoso-banjoists James and George Bohec; famed 
comedian Tom Mclntosh ; Horace Weston, thc 
"Van Bulow ofthc Banjo"; and violinist Joscph B. 
Brindis, thc "Cuban musical wonder." In 1880 
Haverly brought back into thc fold somc of thc min
strel stars who had strayed, particularly to Sprague'\ 
Georgia Minstrcls; includcd werc Luca\, King, Ker
sands, and Alex Luca. He even pcrsuaded the Hyers 
Sistcrs to appear as special guest artists for sorne of 
his "minstrel carnivals," "hich becamc more and 
more lavish through the years. 

In June, 1880, for exarnplc, a mammoth outdoor~ 
production at Boston's Oakland Gardens \\as fittcd 
with seenery to reprcsent a \Outhern plantation and , 
among othcr cxotic acts, fcaturcd a stcamboat racc 
betwcen thc Robert E. lee and the Narchez." Thc 
ncxt year Haverly took hi\ Colored Minstrels to Eu
rope, where his extensive promotion resuhed in Jav
ish productions similar to thosc staged in the Unitcd 
States. 

With H averly' s owncrship camc the dissolution o f 
thc small, clo\e-knit Georgia !\linstrel\ troupe that 
Barncy Hicks had organi1ed in thc l 860's , that 
Callendcr had devcloped into a world-class company 
during the 1870's, and about which Trottcr had writ
ten in 1877. It "as the cnd of an era. 

" Bo<ton Mormng Journal. S-1 July1880. 

 


